Facilities
1. What prison healthcare facilities are you responsible for? HMP Inverness

For questions (2 to 10) please provide information broken down by prison.

Budget and costs
2. What is the budget for a) health and b) social care for 2016/17?
   Health - £592,782 & Social Care - £0
   What is the average cost of a) health care and b) social care per prisoner? Not measured

Staffing
3. Please provide a breakdown of the number of staff, by roles, which provide health and social care.

   Clinical Manager – 1x 37.5hrs
   RGN – 2 x 37.5hrs, 1 x 30hrs, 1x 22.2hrs + bank staff to cover shortfall
   RMN mental health nurse - 1x 37.0hr week
   RMN addictions – 2 x 37.5hrs
   Drug worker - 1 x 37.5hrs
   Administration - 1x 37.5hrs

4. Please provide information on posts that have been vacant for 3 months or longer. Nil

Demand
5. How many prisoners have mental health needs? No statistics are maintained however we do receive regular psychiatric visits from a consultant and estimate that approximately 720 patients have been seen over a four year period or approximately 180 patients per annum by him alone. We also have a full time mental health nurse who sees prisoners daily.
6. How many prisoners have long-term conditions? Information not recorded
7. How many prisoners have high care needs? Nil at this time
8. How many prisoners have palliative care needs and what arrangements are in place to provide this? Nil at this time

Performance
9. How many complaints in relation to a) health and b) social care in prison have your received over the past 5 years by subject of complaint, broken down by year? 51 complaints to NHS in total sent onto teh NHS Feedback team – all other dealt with in-house – 45 complaints re treatments i.e. medications & Detox, 3 re staff, 1 re environment, 1 re delays in treatment & 1 x other. Sorry unable to give for each year
10. **What performance indicators do you currently use?** NHS waiting times also drug and alcohol wait times

Service development
11. **Since the transfer of responsibility for prison healthcare in 2011 care have you or do you intend to redesign services?** Due to commence this year inc skill mix

12. **Please could you give examples of innovations in service delivery?** Naloxone training to SPS staff and prisoners peer prisoner offering help with identifying and training need in Naloxone. Also Suboxone protocol for use within HMP Inverness. Moray drug and alcohol services attend the prison and have regular access to prisoners

Health inequalities and prevention
13. **What public health measures do you currently provide and how are these accessed?** As required and helping set up a prison health framework including health promotion with help from Jane Chandler Health Improvement Specialist

14. **What access do people have to drug treatment programmes such as methadone therapy?** The duty doctors and addictions nursing staff – looking to get formal input from the consultants for complex cases from our local addictions unit in Osprey House. Those admitted into Inverness on an existing script will continue on this. Moray drug and alcohol services attend the prison and have regular access to prisoners. Prisoners have access to educational programmes such as SMART, Drug Action for Change, Alcohol Awareness.

15. **What factors would help you address health inequalities in the prison population?** Access to services that are available to the general public such as a consultant with a speciality in addictions (we have an in-house consultant whose speciality is forensic)

16. **What steps do you take to ensure continuity of care on release?** In touch with addictions, mental health, social work and GP services as required. Also the prison may have a throughcare officer for a period of time after liberation. Discharge sheet is sent out to GPs with list of live prescribed medications on liberation and a summary sheet is available on request. Throughcare appointments can be made for liberations such as GP &/or addictions caseworker appointment. We will also give medication prior to liberation if that is what the outside agency requests from us.